Create a Library Catalog Account

Order resources directly from other libraries in the GMILCS Consortium through the library catalog.
If the book you have found in the library catalog is one that Danforth Library does not own, but one of the consortium libraries does, you can order it through the library catalog.
You need to have a consortium account to do this.

If you have not set up an account, select **My Account** from the top navigation bar and select Log In / Register.
Your NEC ID card is your library card.

If you have a library card but do not yet have a password, click here to create a password.

Create your password by clicking here.

Don’t forget to log out...
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To Exit, close the Window
To create an initial password, first enter your barcode:

Barcode: 123456

Enter a password and retype it for verification:

Password: ******

Verify Password: ******

Enter your NEC ID number...

...and whatever you want to use as a password.

Click on Create Password when you are done.

To Exit, close the Window
Your NEC ID card is your library card.

Your account may have been given a temporary password. If so, you will get an error message saying that you already have a password, click on Cancel. This will bring you back to the login screen.

A password already exists for your account. Please contact the library for assistance.


To Exit, close the Window
If you have a library card but do not yet have a password, click [here to create a password](#).

Please enter your username or barcode, and password.

**Username or Barcode:**

[Create Username](#)

**Password:**

[Forgot your password?](#)

[Log In](#)

Don’t forget to [registrate](#).

To Exit, close the Window.

Click on **Forgot your password** and follow the directions for retrieving your password.
To order a book, first make sure you are logged in (go to My Account).

Display the record for the book that you want and then click on Place Request.
To order a book, first make sure you are logged in (go to My Account). The information for your request displays and you can now finalize your order by clicking on Submit Request.
To order a book, first make sure you are logged in (go to My Account).

You will be notified when the materials that you ordered arrive at Danforth Library.

Please pick up your interlibrary loan items promptly – it’s not always possible to extend the loan if you are not done using them.

It is very important that you return the items you have borrowed on time. Failure to return items in a timely manner can jeopardize our participation in the interlibrary loan program.